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AN ACT relating to courts; to amend sectior) 25-222!,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; toauthorize courts and their offices to close onthe Birthday of Martin Luther King, Jr.; andto repeal the original section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That

Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
as follows:

25-222f. Except as may be otherwise morespecifically provj.ded, ttre period of time withi.n whichan act is to be done in any action or proceedir:g7 shallbe computed by excluding the day of the act, event, ordefaul-t after which the desj.gnated period of time beginsto nlll. The last day of the period so computed is toshall be incltrded unless it is a Saturday, a Sunday, ora day dtrring which the offices of courts of recoi.d maybe legally closed as provlded in thj.s section, in wl:ichevent the period rHlts sl:all rlrn until the end of thenext day on which the office shal* wj.Il be open-
AII cotrlts and their offices may be closed onSaturdays,

Jarlu a ry 1
Sundays, altd these holj.days: New year's D

third Mondav i.n January: president'

section 25-222)., Reissue
1943, be amended to read

s Day, the thirdMonday in Eebruary; Arbor Day, Apri I 22; Memorial Day,the last Morlday in May; Independence Day, July 4; LaborDay, the first Monday in September ; Columbus Day, tilesecond Monday in October; Veterans Day, November 1I;Thanksgiving Day, the forlrth Tlrursday j"n November; tlteday after Thanksgivlng; and Christmas Day, December 25.If any such hoJ.iday faIIs oll Sunday, the followingMonday shall be a holiday. If atry such holiday falls onSatrlrday, the preceding Eriday shall be a holiday.Cotrrt offices shall be open on all other days- If tiedate designated by the state for observarlce of any IegaIholi.day ptrrsuant to this section, except Veterans Day,1s different from the date of observance of such hoJ.idiypursuant to a federal holi-day schedule, the federalholiday scheduLe shaII be observed.
)q-r))1Sec. 2. That original sectionReissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,

75A - 1-

is repealed


